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Gf man Line Reported Breaking Aftep Six
ny HAND 10 HAND 

FIGNTING AT ySER RIVEII
There were 2500 German bodies in

morning after the •" U*e ^j***'-,
Uie

„ Many of them were
-------------- iMyoneted. The water itself was

while Dixmude’s streets were strewn with dead.

Yser canal thit>

of Uie savage- 
man attacks

lese ghoulish facts alone give some idea of U 
of the fighting, the d^sheration of the Germi 
he stubbornness of the allies' resistance.* The night was 
from dark to dawn. At almost every point of the line 

man was opposed by man, sometimes at a few hundred yards 
distance, but more often in close grips and face to face. .Men 
even wrestled and died by drowning each other in the canal 

■ *rs. The Germans had orders to get through that night, 
what it might. An officer of theirs W'ho was captured 
the delay of more than a week in crossing thfti waterway 
incensed the autocratic military mind in Germany. “Itlitary mind in Germany, 

must be crossed tonight if it costs thousands of men"—that 
in effect was the order given, and Uie German soldiers—all

waters, 
cost whal 
said 
had

onight
lU vmo uiD Order ((IVOI,
credit to them—did their best.

Probably five thousand of them gav(
They could not give more yet they fail 
cause the Germans did not literally obey their orders. They 
crossed Uie waterway all riglit as they were bid, but once 
through they could not make good. They were mowed down 
with rifle shot, torn into human fragments by shells and ba; 
oneted backyard by yard, over their own dead and into tl 
waters of thi canal.

i;ave their lives last night, 
ailed, but it was not be-

attemphokili
GENERAL VILL

El Puo. Texas. Oct. *7.—An 
tempt bas been made to aaussl 
Oen. Prandsco Villa by an acent 
said ■
paid by Om. Pablo Qonsalea. Oen- 
eral Carrania’s sUaneh supporter, 
acoordinc to a messace sent to the 

Press today by Lnis 
Aguirre Benarldes. General Vllta’s
first secreUry. Tb« would-be____
s|n. Francisco I. Hugle was executed 
sfte Uclng a full e
George C. Oarotbers, tbe American 
consular agent.

CnnCREGMi 
CLOSES 8ATURDA

in the whold line who did not imagine that hTFliunretTi singled ««»-atjJaaaimo^ 
out for a special attack. taxes U an ordealfor a sped

It is believed that some five thousand Germans crossed the 
River Yser but hardly one of them got back. Those to the 

Dixmude, probably 2000 in number, werenorth and east of Dixmude, probably 2000 in number, 
mlet by a fine rally of the Belgian infantrv' and of cavalry who 
bad tethered their horses, and were finally ' ‘driven by mainies, and

loint to the river canal and into it.
s here and the number

force at tbe bayonet's poini 
There must have been frantic scenes here and the number of 
bodies seen in the water next day gave grim testimony to this.

/\uuufc vurcc uiuusvuiiu vjcruiau
mude. They held it for a time L 
fire the place was riddled thrpdgh 
mans dashed out of tbe crumbling

. and through, and the Ger- 
nbling houses only to be wiped 

out by a.siroooo of shrapnel amrshots in the streets.
When morning broke the dead and wounded were ever>- 

where. Dixmude was a cemetery but in the woods 
away Germans still lingered. They heh 
desperate fire and eventually were reiuiur^cu. me /aihc= 
could not oust them and Germans are still holding their

not far 
position under 

(d! The Allies

As ulresdy snnouneed. tbe time 
for bousebolders to regUter as voters 
St the next civic elections wUI expire 
St the end of the present week.

Incumbent upon all wbo
Jake any Interest In tbe affairs of tbls 
community to make sure they are en
rolled among tbe electors. As tbe 

"bousebolders" Is used to In
clude those occupying rooms. It 
must be borne In mind that roomers 
and lodgers come wltbln tbU cate
gory and they also are Invited to 
rise to tbeir responsibilities as dtl- 

The payment of
IS U an ordeal tbaTievereiy UsU

Nanalmoltes at any other time of 
In their

of cttlxenahlp when the
munteipel tax collectors are making 
their annual rounds, and to hide their 
light under a bushel lest It should 
be seen by these officers tf they let 
It shine before men. In previous 
years men have been known to re
frain from registering their names 
In the hope that by keeping them off 
tb^ might elude tbe

ground across the Yser, Their presence can not be perma
nent arid they must suffer the same fate as overcame hundreds
of tlieir fellows during the week, who got 
their death, but the.Belgiaii and French lines for me 
tag at least have been drawn back about this point.

OVER 100 iNERS KIUED

the road tax. and thus have told their 
birth light as free dtlxens at tbe 
price of $2 a year. The dty offi
cials are now wide awake to this 
lamentable pradlce, and warn all 
those who may feev Inclined to re
sort to It that In jorfeltlng their 
cltlsenshlp they are more than like
ly to sacrlfloe also their road tax. 
Therefore It Is hoped that all house
holders In tbe literal or technical 
sense of the word, will do their duty 
and come forward and enrol theli 

imes as electors at the forthcom
ing municipal election.

MONKIPAIACT 

REVIEWED or 

Cl
The main I

Ity Coundl at tdClr meeting last 
light was tbs report presented 
he delegates to the convention of 
l.C. Munidpalltles at Kamloops Ust 
/eek. Aid. Young and City Clerk 

to attend tbe

AMATEUR PLAYERS AT 
ST. PAUL’S TOfUGHT

Two plays win he aeted tonight 
and tomorrow in 81. Paul’s Institute 
by Mr. Pawletfs company of local 
uaateurs. namely the comedy drama 
■When the Whistle Blows." preoed

onventlon on Mayor>lanU’s 
.estlon last week, with the objed 
...................................... as tohleny of I
he nature and scope of tbe duties of 
he newly created offlee of municipal 
.ispector, of which IltUe has 
aamt since tbe passing of the Mn- 
ildpal Act of 1»14. In dsscrlblng 
he proceedinga at the

sUted that the act
ame In for some ertadsm at 
olnt and a resolution was adopted 
irglng the government to amend the 
St where It restricu the free adlon

the munldpal coundU and places 
o much power in the hands of 
ittomey General.

A Urge number of proposed _ 
nendmenu to tbe Munldpal CUuses

referred
the executive or next convention, 

.nd a good many were adopted and 
be government will be urged to In-

tbe elimination of the abso- 
ute control of munidpalltles by the 
tttomey General’s department, the 
lefinlng in ths sUtute Itself of the 

and duties of tbe Uspector. 
)rovldlng for tbe election by tbe d- 
isens of police and licensing com

missioners and the nomUatlon of po
les magUtratea by the CoundU. the 
iholltton of edmnUtlvs voting by
■vhlch corporations are able to dom- 
nate elections, restricting sale of In- 

on delinquent taxes’at 8 per 
cent. That the

ed by a short pathette piece entiUed 
"A Country Homanoe.” In the first 
named pUy Jack Doolan. a young 
engineer. In charge of 

dam. has
hls employer's money. Mr. Whitney, 
one of hU employers, telephones for 
him to send U the books. Thu leads 
to complications Utrodndng 
menu from western Ufe and bring
ing in tbe agency of Marian Whlt- 

Jack’s sweetheart, to 
situation. Many good' songs are U- 
troduoed, Ududing: "It’s a
Long Way to ’npperair.” "A Count^ 
Romance" shows how a kindly old 

young girl from a 
The prices for the enUr-

talnment has been tioA at only 26c.

Lantfon, Oel. 17—TH«
Mx i«Mka hM ^ wWoli far 

te i»td by Uw Pnmek
wv orrkM to hma bMQ brekm at iMk

Hmt the Matora Md of Uie line, hi the

At other poliiu ever the hmg______
eutned by the allied foroee arter e leaf 
InaoUvHy.

The French etaim to heve won the 
meot at the petal where the line *w 
•Ixly mliee from Phrie.

Una tba oBeMfve bM kaan vh- il 
r a leaf parted afniwfweanie B

e and •arry A« •ee, te the eeat er ttia bend
y rifh

imimK
SHBIBIIUIIIIII

ApperenUy the < 
ttie entranohmant of the i

victoria. Oct 27.—The premier. 
Sir Richard McBrise. tailed from 
New York on Saturday for London. 
He will be abeent aboat three weeki 

Sir Richard, who left for the eeat 
• rae weeks ago, apaot a portion

of hU time at OtUva. and alao paid*
a vUIt to New York and Montreal. 
Prior to eailUg from New York on 
Saturday he telegraphed to the Hon. 
W. J. Bowser, aeUng premter, ■ that 
all the neeeeaary preliminaries had

a attended to U c
the federal loan of 16.000.000 to en
able construction work to conUnne on 
the Pacific Great Eaatem raUway.

lientnres bearing Interest st 4 H per 
and for suitable terms in whicli 

stock municipalities may be permit
ted to Invest sinkUg funds in their 
bonds. There were many other 
mendmenu to the set reoommen 

the favorable consideration of the

Boyalton, HI., Oct. 27.—One hun
dred or more mlnert probably ^ 
burned to deuth In Mitchell coal mine 
asar here today, when a terrific ex- 
gloeion occurred In the lower level 
of tbe mine eoon after three hundred 
Ben had begun work.

Of thoee wbo entered the mine 
about one hundred escaped, but 
thirty bodies were eoon brought to 
tbe surface and more than one hun- 
drsd others are known to be still Im- 
Vrlaoued In the lower level cut off 

. tKm rescue by fire.
Because of this fire any attempU

MUST ESCHEW 
SMOIG TOBACCO

At the Provincial Police Court thh 
ttomlng. before Magistrate Simpson 
^B. Jenkins and James Bryant 
BUers, appeared to answer to thf 
«barge of having carried smoking to- 
>>Mco whils working In Jingle Pot 
Wau on OoL 18. contrery to section 
» of the Mines Regulation Act. Th« 
•censed pleaded guilty but stated 
that they used the tobacco for chew
ing purposes only Jenkins said he 
bad uaed ths game kind of tobacco 
far chewing for the last' live years. 
Bryant also claimed to have used 
ths tobacco only for chewing. He 
WW thu regulation had not been en
forced until qnlU recently and tha 
bfobably only live per cent of the 

knew It was wrong to chew 
•ttoklng tobacco while at work.

Mr. Harry Freeman, replying to 
this aasartlon. sUted that he and 
^•PBHor Msskln went round th. 
tttas flvs months ago and warned 
ths msn that smoking tobacco must 
not bs used under

Hs had oonsttUed the Inspector
«* thta particular case and the In-

those shut off by tho wall of flames 
In the Interior were burned to death.

Ths explosion occurred in the 
northwest comer of the mine where 
from 160 to 200 men were working. 
The men In the southern part of the 
mine heard the explosion and hur
ried cages there and took them to the 
■urfaca.

General Superintendent Mitchell 
said he could not account for 
explosion, as the mine has bet 
continuous operation, and no gases 
had been detected.

spector advised him to proeecute.
Magistrate Simpson remarked 

that the terms of section 9 of the 
act. prohibiting men from carylng 
smoking tobacco, allowed him 
alleroatlve but to Impose a One. 
then fined the men 110 and c 
each.

Previous to these cases John 
Johns appeared charged with drlv 

on the wronc
side of the road near the Nanaimo 
Club at a late hour last night. The 
car belonged to ajcused’s brother. 
Percy Johns, of Extension. The sc 
cused pleaded guilty but staled h. 
had only swerved off the left side fo 
about ten yards while stooping to 
look at hls gear, which wae out of 
order.

Hls Worship Imposed a flue of 
$7.60 and costs.

A few of our bargains; Dresser, 
bevel plate glass mirror, nnrt wash 
stand $8 and up. Iron beds, springs 

$3.60 and up: centre
tables 76c and up; kitchen chairs 40e 
up: singer sewing machines, guaran
teed five years. $18 and up We 
also have carpets, bedding, curtains, 
cooking utensils, stoves, baby car
riages at prices too low to mention. 
Nanaimo Furniture Co.. Old Assem
bly Hall. 6*-“-

Hiss Lucile Palmer, wbo leads the 
Lawrence Company. Is one of the 
noted musical comedy sUrs. Pos 
sessed of a magnlllc^l voice, young 
magnetic, possaesed of more than
tbe usual share of good looks, an 
actress as well as a singer, she 1 
sure to create a pentation here when 
she appears next Friday and Satur
day evenings at the Opera Hous< 
with the Ijiwrence Company In the 
famons musical comedies "Madame 
Sherry" and "The Three Twins "

MACCABEES’HALLOWE'EN 
DANCE THURSDAY

The Ladles of the >

paratlons for their grand annual 
Halloween Ball, which Is to take 

3 to the Oddfellows’ Hall Thurs
day night. This has hitherto been 
the outsUndIng social

ment and the executive 
Instructed to urge their adoption.

’’Probably some of them will be," 
added Aid. Young.

INSPECTOR’S OFnCE.

Referring to the address of Mr 
Baird the new Inspector of mnnlci- 

ICoatlaued oo Page Two).

INDITROOI^ 
fROVEVALOl

London, Oct. 27—A dlspntcli to 
the Dally Telegraph, dated .Northern 
France, relates the first Instance of 
the British India troops coming Into 
action.

t was at La Bassee last week." 
the dispatch, "when, with a 

great effort, the Germans carried 
some of the British trenches, and the 
pitsltlon looked dangerous. An aval
anche of the enemy poured through.

one supposing that the way was 
open to the coast. They had a rude

OKS. HrOHBS wiix
BMN’Q INBTBCCnONe 

Otuwa. Oct. 20-By tbe md of 
this week It to expMSted that the 16,- 
000 Infantrymen from the various di
visional areas will be reemlted and 
assembled at the different local mob 
llixation centres all across the oonn- 
try. They will be mneh better train
ed than the first oontingent for they 
wlU hsve more Ume before sailing 
than tbe first force. Besides being 
well trained In Infantry drill, the 
men will get rlGe practice In gal
leries that will be provided, and even 
ontslde ranges In places like Toronto 
and Victoria, whore tbe weather to 
not nnduly cold, will be used. There 
will be thorough training In tba nae 
of the bayoneL

to advices received at 
mllitto department. General

or Infantry.

OFFICIAL MVORT
Paris, OcL 27—The French ofaeial

cxMitiiittea betwMn thaevenin,
moull ____________ _______________________
Allies have not drawn biwk, but have continued to advance 
in the region between Ypres and Ronlers and t'

The text of tbe oommunicaUon is as 4I follows:
le tween the

the front the Allied forces have at to point drwro back and

In the general region between Soissons and Benr Am Bao 
an arUUery engagement resulted in our advantage ajid reaolted 
in tbe destruction of several batteries oT the enemy’s.

In the region to the east of Nancy, between Ibe forest of 
Bezange and the forest of Parroy, we have aasnmed the of
fensive and have driven (he eneniy across the CwtiCT.

Paria, OcL26—life snuuhina tactics of the tlhnnaaa aloM .
b North sea coattWe continua^sSwanUy today, whea^ ' 

big guns were turned on Nieupo^ and the AiUea withrtood 
constant attacks by masses of troops. Very little progrMS, 
however, was made by the Germana, vriio were facM hf the 
strongest resistance..

Yesterday's crossing of the Y'ser apparently only hid a gen
eral effect, as the Oermsihs -were confronted by solid lines of 
Allied troops and were prevented from advancing further to
wards the channel. The character of tbe country prohibits 
a rapid movement, as the land is cut up by canals, and two 
strong series of defensive works separate them from Dun
kirk.

DosfMMto Plghi In Ronton.

Hughea. mintoter of mllltla. will b« 
bkek in OtUwu. November 1. Aa 
no word haa bm received from the 
Brlttoh war office aa to the compoB- 
tIoD of the tecond force, it to Uken 
for granted now that Gen. Hughea, 
who has been in wsuinlUtion

pointa to eclipsing 
cords this year. Elaborate decora- 

belng carried 
large hall, and all
the comfort of all the guests are on 

equally lavish scale. Supper will 
provided during the evening. / 

new feature will be that the ladles 
selves will eel as floor nianag

awakening.
The supports of the British line 

were the Indian troops, who had 
been thirsting to prove their quality. 

iS a bayonet affair, and the Ger- 
advance was beaten and broken.

.The Indians ran through them, using 
.rythlngj,„g workmanlike

all past re- ppj thrusting the foe back to
receive the right and left fire of the 
British infantry, who awaited their 
coming.

■’Not only did the Indians regain 
the lost trenches, but they pursued orchard. They 
the enemy down hill until their offi
cers though it prudent to recall 
them. ••

"TU’KETS, rLKABE!" 
"There’s a corporal of a regiment 

tlial T wont name that waa a Ucket 
collector on the railway before the 

and whan be waa called back 
e colors he wasn't able to for

get Ills old trade.
day he was Id charge of a 

patrol that surprised a party of Ger- 
ne In a wood, and Instead of the 
lal call to surrender, 

out. “Tickets, please!" The Ger
mans seemed to undersUnd what he 
was driving at, for

Amsterdam, Oct. 26.—^According to the Mardenboiw oorre- 
spondent of the Nieuwe Rottordamsohe Courant, f^Uvea 
who have arrived there say that when Roulers was bombarded, 
the French offered desperate resistance. Severe street fitt
ing followed, the soldiers firing from windows and roofs be
fore they finally evacuated the town.

The Germans, the correspondent adds, burned down half 
of the town. Roulers will be required to pay $40,000 as a 
war contribution.

Oerman Report.
Berlin, via Amsterdam and London, OcL 26—A report from 

general headquarters, dated Monday morning, says:
■’West of the Yser canal, between Nieuport and Dixnmde,

still pccupied by the enemy, our troops af...............
ins, which are obstinately defended.

which is si 
hostile p lops attacked the

sight.
Southwest of Ypres 

souUiwedl of Lille our attacks ore progressing.
“Near Ypres the battle is stagnant 

and west and

but that chap will never 
hear, the end of the story, for when 
everything else ceases to amnse 
the trenches you have only 
out. "Tickets please!" to set every
body in (its A Gunner In the Roy
al Artillery.

nse In 
;o shout

HOBUKRIJN IXKPKtTOK
AT THE "HTYI.K SHOP" 

Tom Moore, Inspector and repro
of the House of Hohberlln.

CASE DISMI.S.HED.

the celebrated Toronto tailors, 
be In the city on Tuesday and Wed 
nosday. October 27 and 2.s. with t 
special Iln eof samples of all the new 
designs and models In men's eh.ih- 

He will be at the store of Gib- 
and Calderhead, "The .Styb 

Shop." sole agents for the company
............. *>e pleased to show you the
newest and latest In suits, overcoats.

We will be glad to have yo. 
come and see. whether you buy or

I Goteii Japanese, appeared

donke> englno. winch, and 
logging machinery, the property of 
the East t oast laigglng Co . which 
had b^en found In possesslni 
nccuse»I on IjisquettI island. Tho
accused elecle-J to be tried speedily 
by Hls Honor The oefense was that 
the machinery had been loaned to 
the accused who had returned it 
when demanded.

Hto Honor dismissed the case.

bit squeamish 
about shooting the two chaps w 
their backs turned, so they gave 
shout to let the Germans have 
chance of defending themselves. Like
llghlnlng one of the Germans turned 
about and sent a bullet crashing Into 

brain of the man who had been 
flrst'lo sugge.sl that they should 

he warned. We flred after that and 
didn't miss"—A Private of the 

GloucestersT———------------------------

"INIP GDE.S THE WE.A8EL"

"It was line h

against Uie Gcrninn trenches, and 
singing out as each «nell burst "Fop 
tloes tho Weasel! ” They were all 

light-hearted that you Could not 
realUe at llrst that every man car
ried hto life in his hands”—A Pri
vate of the Lincolnshire Regiment.

During the seveMst fighUng the Englinh suffered great losses, 
losing about 500 prisoners.

BRHAINRREASES 
U.S.DILVESSa

Inatlon of the Innocence of tho deo- 
tlnation of her enrgo, has ordered 
the release of tho American oil tank 
steamer Brlndllto, which will be per
mitted to proceed to Alexandria. Tho 
question of tbe transfer of the ves
sel from German reglaUr to the flag 
of the United SUtes will not be rala 
ed by the British government.

CHONG’S CONVICTION

the gaeatlon of the aeotonee. la Ui# 
meantime the dofokdaat weald bo at- . 
lowed hto Uborty. ’

tfco de
fendant. eitad the easS of Rmc. vx. 
Davto in Toronto of a almllar caaa 
of a aorvaat being held »ot gnOtj 
of the otteaeo. '

Mr. C. H. Soever Potts a8»oan« 
for tha prosocatloa.

Loadon. OeL 
fleet whtdi did an<

8S—Tho ..Brtttok

I

The ease of Choag for aolllng 
llqnor la Chinatown on August 24. 
appealed from tho sentence of six
months la the city police court, 
heard before Judg« Barker la the 
Connty Coart this afUmoon. AfUr 
hearing the evidence of tbe police la 
making the arrest the Judge decided 
he would confirm the. conviction 

for tho
$26 and that ha would

to hsve withdrawn FostBdar aAar- 
noon. The Ownnaat any tids waa ba. 
ttoao their uVJSir b ~Brt»UlBg Id -
roach tha ahipo. Tha btaaf to «x- 
preaaad here, however, that tha fleet 
wlU bo able to n

D of Bay part of the 
r French eeaata. The opi»- 
to Bipraaiad hate that the

and la ths vldnlty of tho Stiatta of 
Dover may eaase the Oormaa Am* fc 
eomo oat and giro battla.
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NickeDfSi steel oi^eii can be washed like a

t^KKitenay
^ oveoMfUstproof. and Traced

«ttK>ttomsoitwmnev^^
Look it over with the McClary dealer.

MUNICIPAL ACI 
eiEWEO By 

CONVLNm

BADE IN CANADA.
NANAIMO, B.O.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

> m TBBIR VAOLT A I

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

mu I
sr TOO HATE AMT

, HORTGAfiES, IRSinMlICE POLICIES,
M OTHER VALUABLES

^aaiimo Branch, - Manager
O-MMlatiia BroBing oaPaj Day ontH 9 o*olook

|laaidti» Free Press itMorttr. The uenmut'.ca In p.r4a 
Uwt’tbe Oermen people ere aedelm- 
tau themeelree ee ’ edpe.mec." and 
th»t wey be so wits som.} of theni. 
t'l -erli It Is lucky for them Ihsi -.nt-!r 
JS?.d«r.j«.!igt_h^ tek^ up

lu the Herald in whio.i N aiiwhe 
rest* tbe beerio^ of die tro' 

tstoerat ta thoucht «ith that of >.e 
“■Uree'* of whom Uees no 
ooMt mad ••wllllncly coasonuj with a 

eoosdeace to iho sacrU'.ce if a 
lien number of mca who for 

tbe mke of tbe end t> b<. reachtd. 
inM be hnmbled and redueed to tni- 

perteet bdfaiKe, bUto*. instmnKcU.’ 
ache howerer, writes not ea a 

German, but as a free hcraae ep'rit. 
protesUnc a«aln*t the atm.-wphere

rhm t—— deMre to ata la bleb 
—■■■! *• probably the n 
vky Omaame of Prladileb NleUeeche 
to oeanad lato ^lewtoalnas of O.o 
•toeae aad wroags of tbe prewwi 
»ar. WefBaeba waa a C^irmaa. hut 
h hto writtaci be lameated d-e a.-ri- 
detl ed Mrtb. Md woaU witnoai . a 
dsitot bare baea the Tary first toro- 
a»t tbe na of bto aame to b;Ister 
ar a bad eaaaa. Bat whilo tbe Oer 
aAB aareaaoaably eUlm the mippo-l 
dC ttto aaam to Smttjr aathma) boo 
nnalM. Utor artotoi wRb tw. a* 

• ass of lU nnfa-

datoalttom of the Mate ee a •social 
MUiaet.- etotelac that the true

to ^te an e^atracts.. 
ttm aad aafMtered by su etteieei

• eUABANTEED 
> Amertcan Silk
. BOfiOBY 

Wc VAat JOT to know 
TImm Boie

efSTSS't

jjy W fiptoaedyaMT^eS

*• dd*y. ab.

£t£r^r,^

which be eonceiree as restnilnlng 
tbe noble InstlncU of men in moddrn 
eoeJety at erery eiage. He erowi 
WmeeU as the “Antl-Chriet." bi 
tala warCara U rather on a mlscoi 
oeptloa of the true nature of what he 
ealU the Christian Tice of hnmllUy, 
and on rulsarised standards of dri- 
Itsation In general. His aim Is tbe 
restoration of the pagan pre-Chris
tian rlrtneei hangbUness and nobility. 
Tlrtues be thought to be undermined 
by the modem enlt of social con- 
traeta. which prodnoe in hU opinion.

race of sUtm and humble men. 
Par from glorifying Germany In bU 
teaching, howerer. Nletteche singled 
out his own country for hU mos' 
scathing phrases, and found his 
Ideals existing rather In the French. 
Italian, aad particularly In the an
cient Greek temperamenta. all these 

free and indiridiial by
nature then Teutons.

BOra BBOAD8IDE8
' AT PI'LL

London. Oct. IS—A despatch to 
e Brenlng News from Dunkirk 

produces heretofore nnpnbllkhed de- 
Uils of the bombardment of tbe Oer- 

oa the coaM of Belgium by Bri* 
tlah monltore.

The Admiralty had stated pre- 
rlously that the British naral loss 
was slight end the
tatning this says that only one ahip 
waa damaged but adds that 
UndIng party which the Admiralty's 
sUtement refers to as going ashore 
with a machine gnn, suffered severe
ly, losing a Ueutenant and a number 
of men who were picked off by the

Tbe gnn was of neceealty aband
oned and only a handful of the Bri- 
tlehere got back to their ship. The 

•pendent eUtea that the Ger
mans placed guna In groups between 

>uaes along tbe shore, adding: 
•n'be Britisb ahips steamed down 
a eosM full spded. giving tbe Oer- 
ens their eUrboerd guns. Then 

they turned end came back, letting 
go their port guna. By the time they 

came both the German guns 
stlent and an ambnianoe 

appeared and was picking up 
dead aad woundad."

psIltlHs, the delegates reported that 
It was "a very clear, pslosuklng and 
careful discuuion of the ocl as It 
deals with the powers, the duties snd 
the authority of the iuspectur's de
partment and the office he held. Tbe 
address was rcry farorably received 
and provoked much discussion. Mr. 
Uslrd urged that there 
tentlon to curtail the powers of the 
municipalities or Interfere with the 
working or work of tbe councils. 
The Intention was rather 
making the work more efficient and 
economical, to secure more uniform 
methods of bookkeping, a more 
fectlve system of auditing, prepara
tion of bylaws, certificates of bonds, 
and generally to promote the wel
fare of the municipalities and aid 
them In more effectively dealing 
with tbe problems before them, and 
claiming that In doing so the govern- 

wonld

Children Cry for Fletcher's

iCASTORIA

the credit of the mnnlcipallties and 
tbe province. Mr. Baird made it very 
clear that the government Inten 
insist on the very stringent anTlit of 

lunleipaUties by Independent au
ditors, and to that end will create an 
audit department, and that they will 
Insist on the supervision of bylaws, 
more particularly money byUws, and 
that they will Intervene In all cases 
of wrongdoing or-negligence oi

dalnu being lodged. It is the 
Intention to aystegnatlse and stand- 
atdlie the system of bookkeeping, 
auditing, bylaws, bonds, and other 
matters as set forth In Part S2 
the Municipal ClansM Act."

LOCAL PRODl'CTB.

Among other enbjeeU dealt with 
|T tha the necessity
f councils to encourage the use—or 

the producu of local Industries and 
the development of local natnral re- 
wnrees as far as possible; aad the 
need for Increasing the subsidy grant 
od to 'Pnnqnille Sanitorium by 2f 
per cent.. Dr. Vrooman. snperi: 
dent of the tnstitnte giving an ac- 
connt of tbe excellent work accom 
pushed by it.

LIQCOR QI E8TION.

A reaoInUon to close tbe saloon: 
daring the war waa voted down, con 
tinned the delegate, as also one to 
further restrict the hoars when the: 
sbonld keep open. It is ceruin that 
the liquor quostton will be forced 
more and more prominently to the 
front as It la plain there is a 
.itrong opposition to tbe traffic in all 
tbe mnnlclpalillee. A reaolntlon was 
adopted urging tbe government 
loan money to farmers on long terms 

St low rates so as to enable o 
food products to be raised In B.C.

Mayor PtonU alinding to a refer 
lOB by the delegates to the excel

lent public works of Kamloops, 
marked that It was probably 
highest taxed city In the province, 
the council there was not stopping 

anythffig tn the nature of city Im 
provement. In that they were assist
ed by their dry climate, but In 

they were a prosperons 
mnnlty, were assessed high and taxed 
high but as they were prosperous 
they did not grudge paying.

POU'nCAL APP01NTME.VTS.

Referring to the recommenda
tions passed by the convention that 
lioense and police commlaalauers 
should be elected by the clly^i 
cils instead of being nominated 

His Worship 
motion was passed

VON MOLTKE HAS RETIRED

deneva, bet. 26.-^The retirement 
of Oen. Helmuth von Moltke as chief 
of the German General Staff, on Oct
ober 22, Is oonfinned by a telegram 
from Basal.
William to tc relieved from hU post 

se of hU poor health. His ro- 
aigaation was aoeepud. bnt It U not 
definitely known who will succeed 
him. Three eandldatee ere seeking 
the poMUon.

Hnadreds of French refugees. In- 
ffindlng old men, boys, women and 
ehlMrea, who have bean allowed to 

tre Germany, are arriving In Bwtta- 
InS. They complain of the lack of 
kU tai ear they were well treated.

marked that______
at every convention.

•They may get It." said the Mayor, 
"when the Liberals get into power.’

Aid. Forrester—That is the only 
time they will get It.

Aid. Busby said he believed coun
cils once bad this power before un
der the Liberals, but he hoped they 
wonld never get it again.

MB. WALLACE'S COMPLAINT.

The Street Committee (Aids. Mc- 
Klnnell, McKenxie and Ferguson) 
presented the folowlng report on Mr. 
a. Wallace's complaint, referred to 
them at the previous meeting for In
vestigation;

"We. your Street Committee, beg 
to neport that we have found Mr. 8. 
Wallace Justified in bis complaint re
garding the condition of Selby street 
between Wentworth and Campbell, 
at the Campbell street end it Is no
thing more or less than a swamp, 
near Wentworth It Is a ridge of rock. 
The amount of traffic along this por
tion of Selby street has up to recent-

Real Relief
froin suffering moans true bap- 
pineaa. The trouble duo to Indi
gestion ai>d bilioQaneao, is removed 
qulekjy, certainly mifel, by

BCGCIMIIS
PILLS

The Kind You Have Always l^nght, and which^lins^^n 
^ nn‘d*hisa“if(>en ni.^do under hls per-

AU ConnterfclU, Imitations and “Jimt-aa-g»xMl ” arc hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanircr tlie health of 
InlanU nnd ChUdren—Experience ngalust Expcriiucnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless snhslltnto for Castor OU, Pare- 

1 Hoothlug Syrups. It 1-S^pleajmnt. ^It

5.-SSS
goric. Props and Stx 
contains neither Opium,
substance. Its ago is Its gnaro-------
and allays FcvcrI.shncss. For more than OUrly years it

lug S.vri5|»s.
, 3ron»liIno nor oi

iirantcc. It destroys 1
:gnlntes 
j4l, glvln

The Children's Panacea—'
ing healthy iiml natural sleen. 
-Tho aiother’s FrleiiU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

xlrTSSnaSffiTSS
Tbe wm iKMe tbe aoel r%ble astr

''\ye therefore recommend that 
some measnres be-talSlTUi drain a- 
WB> the surface water by tnsulllng 
four catch baslna. ditching the street 

hundred feet 
ISnallihgaF 

8-Inch pipe to connect up with the 
present Park swamp whence the wa- 

be carried away by the exlat- 
Ing drain. The cost of material for 
this work, which tbe dty have on 
band is $187. the cost of labor In con

for a distance of on 
south of Ca^^Tl s

nectlon with the work is estimated 
at »76,"

The foregoing report waa adopted 
on the motion of AMs. McKenxie and 
McKlnnell.

KNGIXKKR'8 REPORT.

nwporteA_^S
expenditure in wages during the 
past week of $502.50 on streets ac
count and 1103.50 on waterworks 

He also reported that up-to-date

Sjwopsis of Coal 
Mining Repfulations

An«<«tiMlCt sh 
3toBt in|)»r«oa w th« bH:t lavbleli tlM rtd

In*ufv#,*dUfTlrci. ________ ____

sa.'

TowaslU Teaming and Elxpress

Irylnq frizzle
P.O. Box 100«

Per prompt uM c

Ideal Pliunbing 
and Heating Go.

MR. ROBERT ROBERTSON 
Certified pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

Pauli
Teacher of Violin.

11 Prideaux St. Phone S44L1

-FACT HUNGER-
As children, our first de
mand is for nourishment; our 
second for facSs.
All through life we go about 
searching for information.
We make a new acquaintance; 
but before we will accept him 
as a friend or invite him to our 
home we ask for facfls about him.

We visit a foreign land; and from 
the moment we ftep aaoss its 

, border we are asking questions— 
searching for faifls.

We are asked to try a new food produffl; isn’t U initimaivo 
with us to ask at once:

“ Who makes this new article > ”
“ How is it made ? what goes into it ?’*
“ Is it worth the price charged fo^ it ?”

Facts-—v/c are simply hungry for them.
Strange, isn’t it, that we should so often have to search lot 
them ? Odd, that some manufatflurers ftill withhold the facfls 

' about their produift. Not always because they are faifU to be 
ashamed of—for there are many worthy articles yet unadvertised.
But it will ^ot be so much longer. The facil-hunger of the 
human race is becoming keener and keener. The more fa(3s 
we get, the keener our relish for more of them.
Soon it will be impossible to self a man or a woman anything 
until everything has been told about the goods that can be told 
through Advertising. #

The public hu ducovered that Advertising tells much-needed facte— 
that, in fact. Advertising satisfies fact-hunger.

CwtnlBwlwat

RTOimrisr

To Alfred Seal “***,-

take notice

pie of the a„.,
■ale deed from

»«~r of the DUtri*?^' 
id yol-----

test the rial 
within thlrt]

Dated 
floe^ Vlctoi

wr, ivxf.
B. T. WOOTTQk.

MEAfS
Juicy. Young, TsidN
Ed. Quennell^iliA

J. B. MoOBBCKift

Offlee phoae 14S. BiMI
opmr DAT ARD n

iMUie
The Undertikff

Wto«f 8«. H«g» «e B«SN

mqURBN’ePOOL 
Under new 

eooTTT lackik ad VR
GIB80X.

heve taken over the 
In the above pool fees 
Laekle wUl do all hit 

in the pool room

Phone 258
HAC^ W
gBBT RBOWM^t^

iBqBiiMlt &Ninid!
Bffective Aog.6

PBAINS WIU. UU7> RANAD

“ ."Vioi-g » local iHuiaMa ulk 
—< oa ol ihi. n«wq»pe,. w you, wlTaliagprcU«.«U,d>.

Port Albeml Seedi

t M:86. ___

Neealma

LAND BBOtBTRTA^Mll 
In the matter of m

Map 464. .._MN'
Notice It hereby gtveo of 

Uon at the expiration of oM 
month from the flrM 
hereof to litne fr« if
Title In lieu of t^
Title iMUod to Robert wa.^ ^
18th day of Art'-/‘JJilU 
- V. whirt —16220A. 1loxxu*. -...vh have oBM

Dated at the I^na 
Victoria. B. C.. thl* tat «w

'iJSfSS*

D. J.

1. 8 and 5

THE MEBCBABB BASK 1 lUmilA
------ B.t.bll.hed 1864_________________ Head Qffinp

F. L. RAK3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch
............ ~ _______________________  Box 72. '.. J

NAMABJO
Marble
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The Style Shop

Fit, Fashion and Finish 

inHOBBESLIli Clothes
All points of manufacture are 

slosely watched. The coat fits at 
the collar, where so many coats 
do not. The sleeves are the cotreot 
length—neither, too long nor too 
short. The finish in all points of 
detail is perfect. And what is true 
•f the coat is equally tiue of vest 
and trousers.

The House of Hobberlin has 
highest ideals in the making of 
men’s clothes.

Sole Agents for Hobberlin TaHoring

Gibbons&Caldtrbeaii
Neat to Royal Bank. Telephone 640.

lAm> RBOISTBT ACE. 
th* mattar ot

4. btortt I. rc.'
•n applleati 

I o( UUa to U 
town of Soutli

NoUm It harabr plTon of my In-
-------- taaUaa at tba axplratlon of ona eal-

tadar aonth from tha nrat pnbUea- 
tiM haraof to iaana a freab Cartin- 
aatt of TlUa In Uan of tha Cartm- 

Itla taauad to brank Rich-
________ tha loth day of July X»ll
Mg nnmbarad mr. which haa baan

Datad at tha land raclatry offloa, 
TMorla. BritUh ColumbU thti S6th 
day of Baptambar. l»14.

8. T. WOOTTON. 
.Baciatrar Oaoaral of TIUea.

■1 law.

HnrBRAi. AC
Form F.

Sam. mraU B 
mold n. ^ Craatelaom Pract'. 

' maral Wahwi attuato la tha Na 
•dKlataw ClTtalao ot Tauula

iSbra loaalad- On Touda U 
dMatM m» VMoria. Holly 
drtadai; Khwral Olaima.
TAK3I mmoa that Noal B

aetna aa tha duly authorbad 
#mt 0« AMfcww A. Loffim. Juna. 
. T fnaa oad Jain Danahar Praa

ImprovamBnU. 
or the {lurpoae of obtalnln« a Orowo 

of tha aborva OUkn.
Ami furthw taka ootic* that ao 
ta. umhr aaottoo r. muat ba com-

Bated tUa tith day of Scptamlxr. 
W-dOt. WOEST. HTTWPHRY8

Canadian
Pact.if’i'c:

Pi4nj»ss J^atricia
Kaaalmo to WanoooTor, dally aaoapl 
, Bimday at l:oo n. m.

TaaootiTar to Rkaatmo, dally aaoapl 
Bttday >t r.00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
tIBtotmo to Bhlon Bay and Como*. 

Wodnoaday and Prtday at Is IS pan. 
. Nanaimo to VaacaoTor. Thoraday 
•nd Satvday at 1:15 p. m. Van- 
eoarar to Nanaimo Wednaaday and 

\ PHdop at t:d0 a. m.

am. BBoww. w. mooirr.
Wharf Acant. a T. A.

H. W. BRODIH, O. P. A.

PoiBON Nonon
On aeoonnt of dost worrying sheop

,.u.3‘ssrri....

McAdie
The Undertaker 

^anelSO AI>ertSk.

WANJP ADS
WANTED—Olrla to work In the can

nery. Brachln road. Apply 
nary.

WANTBD—Boardarar at Wlla. 
boarding houM. 645 Pridaau* . 
Conrenlenca for minora. SOtf.

hena. It par dot. 
I par lb. Mro. J. 
Acraa. 61^

choice homeeUe with concrete 
foundation all ready for building, 
owner nioat bare money. Price 
only 1276 eaah. Apply Hartindala

wntair 
MHiniM

The nnma "Dnlon Jack" U more 
applied.

name raalty belong, to a mlntotnre 
union flag, dlaplayad from a aUS at 
Cte of a Wowsmif «■ Hla dCaJea- 
ty-a ahlpo, and known for many 
yoara paot oa a Jack, when the name 
of “Union Jack,” which haa come to 
be wrongly applied to tba larger aa 
well u the emaltar union flag, the 
correct name when dlaplayad other- 
wlaa on Hla Majaatya ahipa. The 
Jack, proparly ao callad. la nerer 
flown on ahore.

UnUI the flftaaath eentnry Eng
land. Scotland and Ireland had tep- 
arata flags. The English flag coo 
alstad of tha Bed Croaa of 8t 
3t. George on n wuua ground, that 
of Scotland tba wbne diagonal cros: 
of St. Andrew on a bine ground and 
•hat of Ireland the rad diagonal Croat 
of 8t. Patrick, also on n white back 
ground, and it U from a comblna 
tion of tbeaa thraa flags that we get 
the Union Jack.

It was James I. who first began 
the formation of the Union Jack bj 
somblning tb« erossas of 8t. George 
ind SC Andrew. Ha laid tha cross oi 
31. George on the cross of SC An
drew. and thua formed the Union 
Jack which was the naUonal flag 
for 200 years.

It was after the nnlon of 1801 tha 
the croaa of St. Patrick was added 
though in this case the diagonal red 

M were narrowed down In orde: 
that they should not oblitemta tht 
white atripea of SC Andrew's croaa 
It will be noticed that the lattei 
ihowa on either aide of the eroes 
3C Patrick, while the narrow whlt< 
margin round the inside of the 
jf SC George waa added to aeparau 
the rad of the cross from tha blue 
.leld of the flag. It will be noticed 
oo. on looking at the Union Jack 

that the Scotch and friah crossa 
jo arranged that In the first 
ihlrd dirlsiona counting from' 
eft to right, the white of Scotland 

has praeedenoe, while in the second

permost.
The hasiest rule to remember In 

liaplaying a Union Jack is that the 
broad dUgonal white stripe of the 
3C Andrew's cross abould be upper
most In the first and third quarters, 
(.e.. nearest the aUff. and the red 
diagonal of SC Patrick's croaa np- 
permost in the second and fonrtic — 

•nrer Prorinoa.

WANTED-Experlenced eanraaaer. 
Apply at Ellison's Palace of 
Sweets. tf

LOST—Brown muff on the road be
tween Nanoose Bay and Nanaimo, 
on Sunday afternoon. Apply Box 
O., Free Press.

Apply r.-rf:
FOR SALE—A team of horsea with 

waggon and harness. Good work
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
1226.00. Apply Fashion SUbles. 
Wallace Street. 46- *

Tiew lot with all ________ _____
ntenslls complete for only 1600. 
Apply Martlndale A Bate.

House and yard cleaning 
gardening; Terms moderate, 
ply Jack. Phone 112.

GREIAT 8.VAP—Lot 66 1

month (In front of Mr. C.

132. small 
for $5

Apply J. H. Good

TO RENT—Five
iwnilte with cement

Apply J. H. Good t

WATER NOTICE.

Use and Storage.
Take notice that the Welllagton 

Colliery Company. Limited, whose 
address Is 216 Pembert'^n Blk.. Vic
toria. B. C.. win apply for a llceni 
to Uke and oae 288 acre feet (36 a 
8 feet deep) and to store above i 
mount of water out of Overton's Lake

KIDNEY TR0UB[£ 
AFFECTEDJIS SPINE

MMNfFUtnmMI
anuTiMiii-

BMWTW OMK, OCX.;)!*. 99- 
"Forsboiitfony yean, I was troubled

rest for a time. 1 took advertised 
remedies which never did me soy good. 
Then I sew •Pruit.e-Uvee ' sdveriised 
and decided to try them. They did

treabkudhniM.t]Th.iltot«nolI 
working, but "Prait-a-tives"remedied 
H for him. I would strongly advise

H. DORLAND

by Pniit-a-Uvce Limited. Ottowa-

entrated crude ammonU. la unllmlt- 
d, on account of the increasing d^ 
nand for fertllliers The averse 
.roductlon of amnuernm sulphatA 
boat twenty pounds per ton of coal.

From the waste produeU aodlnm 
yanide may be produced, thus pro-

«rted. and the demand for which U 
n the Increase on account of iu 
sine In the economic treatmei 
;oId ores.

COAIBYWTS 
. AREUNDEVaOPED

ver about two miles from lU mouth. 
The storage dam will be located at— 
none required. The capacity of the

288 I

Anderson St Fulton
^ te ommoomeo Us opsotog 

Ueto

iHekMlit 4 tewrai

Mtesrs* Tosla a Bpesialby.
*t. Next IsiBiiiilj BaU

required.
rolr Is about 288 acre feet,

___t will flood existing lake. The
water will be used for coal waahe 
purpose upon the land described 
part of section 12. Range 2. Cra 
berry District. This notice was poi 
ed on the ground on tha 26th day 
of September. 19H. A copy of this 
noUce and an applfcatlon pursuant 
thereto and to the Water Act. 1914. 
will be filed In the offleo of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo, B.C.

Objections to the application n 
be-filed with the Water Recorder 
with the comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings. Vic
toria. B.C.. within thirty days after 

s of this ne first appearance 
local newspaper.
The applicant proposes to erect a 

coal washery on Overton's Lake for

s Extension mines r
» product

apany. L 
Applicant,.

of this noUce Is 30tb Sepiemoer.

British Columbia U far behind In 
iU methods of utlllxlng lU coal re- 
ioursei. says, E. A. Haggen, editor ot 
the Mining and Engineering Record. 
There Is no mineral more prolific in 
valuable by-producu: and none In 
which this province has greater prov
ed reeourcea. There ts not a single 
by-product oven In use in this pro
vince. Germany has developed the 
utilization of coal to the highest point 
yet achieved, and BrIUln and the 
United States are following the seien- 
llflc work done In this direction by 
that country.

British Columbia produces about 
2.500.000 tons of coal per annum, 
and the productions to date at 40.- 
000.000 lona, valued at about $150.- 
000,000. Hitherto the shipping be
tween BriUln and Amercla has main
ly carried enough coaj for the round 

Now that ahlpping has been ex
tended to the Pacific Coast via the 
Panama Canal thli system must atop 
and bunkers will be filled at this end 
for the return trip. The boat steam
ing coals will be demanded for this 
purpose.

The use of coal In by-product oven, 
would furnish the cities with cheap 
gaa for llglit and beat; supply coke 
for heating and industrial purposes: 

the coal Ur for street paving 
and other uaea in which it forma a 
basia from which hundreds of chemi
cal producU aniline dyes, colors, car
bolic acid and toluol may be derived; 
provide a valuable fertlllier In the 

of nitrogen; secure a local 
I of supply of beuxol or petrol 

for automobile motor-boat and other 
taallne enginea.
The production of tar might give 

considerable employment to labor In 
the best class of road construction, 
and increase the forces at the coal 
mines by Its use aa a binder for bri
quetting and rendering marketable 
much of the small coal now wasted 
From it may be produced allxartn. In
digo and othec colors formerly pro
duced from plarU; creosote, carbolic 
acid and pitch, which Is the final pro
duct of distillation. Coal tar Is also 
valuable for coating pipes, castings 
and Iron work, and la used for the 
manufacture of waterproof paint, 
lamp black and roofing felt. The 
latter Industry waa Inaugurated In 
Germany about 10b years ago, and 
haa assumed Immense dimensions iii 
that country and In the United Sutea. 
There la a largo amount of tar'roof
ing used In this province, and If the 
Ur were produced from local coals 
a great industry In the manufacture 
of roofing felt might be built up. 
From 77 pounds to 100 pounds of tar 

•o produced from a ton of coal. ' 
The market for nitrogen. In the. 

form of ammonlun

\1EEICS DREW.Wmt 
SOUTH WaUNGTON

Jonrneyod
ionth Wellington on Sunday to pla; 
heir scheduled league game with 
he locals of that district.

South Wellington won the toss and 
licked off at 2.16 prompt, and afte; 
en mlnutea play from a good centre 
>y Hunter Bennie scored a nice goal 
or South Wellington. End to end 
>lay waa the featurs of the game for 
olte a while, until a centre by SnId 

ten gave Nelson a glorious chance 
.-hich that player took and made n< 
nUUke. thus equalising the score

er the kick-off Nelson gave Kelly 
lice chance but be didn't seem < 
mow what to do with the ball, at 
lut It harmlessly past the post; tl 
■all soon travelled to the Nanaimo 
;oaL and some exciting play 
ued. nntll Bennie waa left with 
’atterson only Jto break throngh, but 
le pUyed the ball over the bar. A 

dangerous rush by the South 
Velllngton forwards waa spoiled by 
Hnsdale getting* too far ahead of th. 
ilgskln. After the kick Wellington 
igsin came to the attack and waa

g their a 
relieved

huge kick: play stayed In mld- 
leld for a time until an Infringe
ment by Mitchell put the home team 

nice position for scoring. Smith 
-ook the kick but put the ball past 
•he post Snedden missed by Inches 
ifter some pretty football by the vlr 
tors^ half backs. From the kick,
Nanaimo came again and Fletcher,

S. Wellington custodian made a 
marvellous save from Kelly at close 
range. Halt time arrived with the 
teams being level.

From the reaUrt Kelly shot ovet^ 
the bar. S. Wellington came for the 
Athletic goal on the left and Hunter , .
centred for Bennie to bent both the i des^r,,td
'Acks. and Patterson fumbling the ; 
hall gave Bennie an open goal which jtrict.

tlie local team ahead amidst 
great deal of enthualasi

wLi'B-’C

md
f Favorite Family Be« ^ 

of Kaaalmo fw many - 
ajMurpMt

Phone 2-7 

Get a Case!

MH DqIod Bniiiiy lio
limited

reverae the AthleUcs seemed to faU 
away. 8. Wellington playing all over 
then). PatUimon made a brilliant 
save from Dinadnle. v.-ho ,cnt in 
well directed shot for the comer of 
the net. Kelly spoiled a nice oppor
tunity for the Athletics by getting off 
side. Nanaimo seemed all In nntll t 
break by Mitchell revived the visit- 
ora and from a centre, which Flet
cher never expected scored the eqnal- 
ixtng goal. With two mlnntea U 
go 8. Wellington tried to regain the 
lead but the whistle blew deciding 1( 

drawn game.

WATER ACT. 1914 
Notice of Application for Ap

proval of Plana.

River Po. 
apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Righto for the appro' al of the plana 
of the works to be constructed for 
the dlveralon of Water from Campl>ell 
River, Vancouver Island, under ap- 
pHcntloo for a lictnee tor (tower 
purjmse. which application was filed 
in the office of the Water Iterorder 
at Victoria tm the 19th day of May, 
2909.

A SIX DAT FBBl TBIAl.
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP

Wte^oS^ PwUouiaip
The Warn Land Ck>.

aforesaid and within . ranUas of UM

i-toiulmolt. Cowichon. ' 
noimo. Albeml, Cumberland. C 
leoay, Duncan and Ladysmith.

The plans and MMciflcatiOM ot __
Sold works mafia pursuant to Water 
UceiiBS 1901 hava been filed to the 
office of the OemptroUer. msd dtvU-
catoe of Buoh plans and------------- ---

«■ to Inop
Water Recorder at No-

Ohjertlona may be filed with the 
Comptroller at any time prior to the 
explraUoo of t......................................

UQUmt ACT, 1810.

dent of ProTtoelal Pofloelorthe re- 
* the Uceue tor the sale ofnewal of the Uceue tor the sale of 

Uqur hy whotetolc to aa« npoa the
------------ --------- Kanahu, B. a

ton ua UUMU ooeerlbed as Lot iA. 
lock T. NhaahM. & C.
Doted this 1st day of Ootohar. 

1914.
ADO. HAZRNVBATB,r U to be diverted from Comptroller at any time prior to the •“*”’■ "

....
J'iS -"JS •SS'rSJt !!!i_OAHPBEa-L RTVEB FOWESt 

CO. UmTED. ApptlCBBt. 
By W. WALLACE QRIHB, ,

I. or con-

uqfnmsxn, im*.

luanoo tor ttw mOo of 
leeale to nnd npon the 
w as the Rtoptio BMW-

,.sr “ -
PETER WEIOLB.

Notice la SuSrgtrm that on the 
1st day of Decamber nect. sppUea- 
tlon arlll be asada to the Rnparlaten- 
dent of PHiTlncIal Police tor the re
newal of the Uceoae for the ante ot 
Uqnor by wboleealo In nnd nion tho 
PMBhMe known aa Italuwr'a Whoto-

bonnded ^ Whart Frontjgd 1

MAHRER A OO. 
jr. P. R. MoOILL. Mgr.

ugvoB ACX, iBia 
(Seettoa 4R)

NoUee to hereby given tbnt on tho

dent of ProTtodnl HUU
newal of the license to;__________
uqnor by wh,.to.^^.^|^^

. TateftfYltv to*

Scene Virom Mndnm Sherry »t the N nabno Opere Huuee Oct. 80 nnd 81. hy the
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4 Vm m tnifc
t \ raf

J mall

A OOOD

lUlBlIHitl
rVWiie

OM ■ trail that wa« mad« 
raatr as aa laavlement with 
irtdeh ta amaxa the hair and

I aealp tron-
- ___ _ . jshat ara
a way. hot tor a hair

that was daoiKiMd to ba___ _
floial as wan as to arranga tba 
hair, yon want to gat oae ol 

The briaUaa areMia. The briaUaa are of right

foMe fro* tte to ...........«B.oo

ICJaiBoDteD

Pira sale toioorrow at > o’clock, 
teas, ooffaea, spices, bakiug powders 
and ail kinds of fancy goods and mil 
llnerr at Mra Neave s. the Nanaimo 

AT.; *6fr-it.

mmm
Ur. W. P. NhawtA proprietor 

tho BUoa theatre^ apeat the .night in
TBepnMehtof oMunlttoe and the

TUUUm BMan vffl «aat in the Odd 
MW hnO at T o'eloek tomorrow

■rs. H. a. Bpeanai and dnnghter 
■ttfMe Ml ter thetr home In Tan-

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bell of Welling
ton, wish to express their thanks for 

- adsaes to all those who sym- 
sd with them in their hour of

trtth Mte Dneid Taylor.

^ »MalM e( onward Lo^ No. «, 
MwBMsterate Nn S and Program 
.iMlor Lodgo Na. I LOO.T. wlH be 
hen on FMdsy next eomiMaeb
»:»p.aL

Maaleal Cteb win 
ia the aehool room

ilirlffars!
At Actual Cost

WR mow WmOOWt TELL 
THltTORY

WK miD tHE mmcr.
mw EUMM mo MAKE 

IMTmillJETHB 
•UNENillBS

Th> -tawwrvmbW’.-ainnto kata 
been glren by the Wallace kreet 
Methodist church on Thursday next 

Wea ansroJilahly postponed. Tlie
aww «s«h erttttea’enaeiaawed te c teU

r iaaue of this paper.

The seleetion committee of the 
Athletic Football Club will meet lo- 
ittorrow night at the club at 7:80 
o’clock to pick the team to play .Na
naimo United in the next scheduled 
leagae game to be played on tlie 
Cricket grounds next Sunday.

The Itebokah Lodge drill team 
wUI meet tor practice on Monday 
erening after the lodge. Irene 
AlUea, team matter.

SnlU and Orercoals to order. One 
thousand aamplea to select from. Call 
and see them. The Powers A Doyle

Mr. Creighton, of the Creighton 
ranch, has kindly lent a horse 
No. 1 company Corps of Quldea, to-
gothar with a load of hay. oa condi
tion they could break him In. At S 
o’clock this morning the horse had 
bean broken In and ridden by one of 
the guides, aaoorted a wagon odt 
the ranch to fetch la the load of bay.

Nanaimo Opera House
Two Nifrhts startiag Friday, October SOt^Ji

Mjesgrs LiiMTjacri A Saaf^stir^r preaeot

THE LAWRENCE STOCK COMPANY
With MISS LUCILLE PALMER, in the Fanicus 

Mibsical Comedy Successes

Friday Night Saturday Night

■BOAMESHERRy” “IHE THREE TWINS”
IToduct-d with all the original scenic and lightning effects.

t’omiuiny of Forty, Clionu of Tuenty.. One Concert <

Prices 50c and 7^c

TwenUeth Century fnU dress auIU, 
bench tailored at Powers A Doyle

CARD OK THAXKa

■•a the Whlatle Blcwt- to- 
■^t, Bt. Panl’t lasUtntei, at eight

phone 8-S. m

9 Will be held fa

tag at nine o’clock. Prices as uenal, 
namely, workers 86c. non-workers 
Ite. ladtoa free.

B Whletto “TBloJTi” to- 
I at St. Paul’s Inatltate

WHITE STAI^°»LA1IGEST STEANERS^^°tAlfADA
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

m6ntreal
Nor. 7th. 

8S. MeganUo

QUEBEC 
Nov. 21st. 

88. Laurentlc

LIVERPOOL 
Nor. 14th. 

sa Canada
PORTLAND, MB.

Dec. 2ad.
8S. Arable

LIVERPOOL 
Dec. 12th. 
88. Canada

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK 

Not. 4th. 
83. Cedric

QUEENSTOWN 
Nor. 11th. 

88. Celtic

, LIVERPOOL 
Not. 18th. 

88. Baltic

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK LIVERPOOL

UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG.
FAST EXPRESS ONE CLASS CABIN (II) SERVICE.

For sailings and reserratlona. etc., apply WM. McOmR Canadian 
PacUic agent. Or Company’s office, 619 Second Ave., Seattle.

Onward Lodge No. 2 I. O. O.T’. 
wm moat 
o’etoek.

_ 7:20
There will be baalneas of 

s and a Urge attendance U 
Ob PTiday evening at

ASK FOR
7:80 o’eloek there will be a re-union 
•I an the lodgea. The Oraad Chief 

Rev.
taker of Ladner will be present and 
denvar a« addrm* Other fltoaker. 
ere aim expeetad.

FHEROSESJLOUR
PBWotle aetdctim in the following 

ahndaa, aavy, grey, mxe, tango and 
greaB. with mnsll fUga crossed 76c 
each. Sm window. The Powers A 
Doyto Oo.

OCTOBER 
Furniture 

- Sale
J*1l.liood & Go.

At the BUoB theatre tonight the 
imdteg toatare win be a aenmtion- 

• KlelBe pletnre in six parts entitled 
Irtweea Savage and Tiger." intro- 

dneteg reaUatlc rUnn of African 
frontier and IndUn Ufa, showing the 
reaUtiee of the Jungle as they have 
Barer ban
the mme time preaeatlag a dra 
of inteam hnmaa interest.

-Raff, between Kennedy St 
and the Preebyterlan church. Re 
turn to Mrs. Hearer. Keanedy 
Street jt

arrangod to personally

and other agencies of the Dominion 
Treat Co., in tbU city. 1 Uke this 
means of iatormlng aU clients, and 
the pnbUe generally that any bual- 
aem now in hand or to be entrusted 

my care hereafter will receive my 
beU attention.

A. E. PLANTA.

Send/or Flvb Roses 
Cook Book—

Wr. OMhlr d
jdtemmiMmtiliW g IK wt»s M

Re-Or£fanization SALE
Armstrong^ Chiswel I’s Dry Goods Business
ZaterMtiasr Values on every article you wear.

Prepare for Parties and Dances.
How does this offer strike you -22 Exclusive 
S^imin Evening: Gowns selling at Half Price.

A^ridbs dUBooIt to deaotiketho dilferent Btyles separately, but we 
ie be the very biteBt deMgo. We will be pleased to show them

The House of Quality
f •idM .-1 h». m. .....Ladies' Furnishings. Millinery

N. C. MARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now \n a yvosiUotv. 

to offer

W OP EASTE8N
OYSTERS

At Wholesale Prices — Fresh 
Opened Every Day

Telephone 2-81

BULBS
at

Wilson's
i?3—Ph(.iie--542.

m
Paisley ClcaDinqe.|KeW^
Telephone 84« Ntart te«,t

The Highest Grade of RaiMu 
packed in OalifomU

. HI8 LIFE FOR AN ENEMY.

’’In the fighting along the AUne. a 
chap of the Someraet Light infantry 
noticed a German in the water 
about done tor. He dived in and was 
bringing him to shore when a Ger
man then burat over them and kill
ed both."— A 8ergeant of the Wllt- 
ahlrea.

SUSS CRAIG HO.NORKD.

Miaa Craig, deaoonem of SL An
drew’s church for the past five 
months, was honored last evening at |

‘ Sunkjsr Seeded 16 oz. pk., 2 for .. ^
‘ Su.ikisr Seedless, 15 oz. pk., 2 for . .*.*.*,7.’,'J

Geo. S. Pearson & Co
Particular Grocers Free Pre« Block

a oocUl meeting of the Young Peo- j 
plea guild, on her approaching de
parture tor another sphere of work. 
On behalf of the Women’s Mlaalonary 
Society, Ladlea- Aid, Young Peoplea’
Guild and Sunday ^nool. the Rev.

ided Miss Craigman han(
bag.

Speeches highly appreciative of 
Miss Craig's work while in Nanaimo
were delivered by Mrs. McLennan. 
Mra. HcAdie and Mesars. Robert Pul
ton. Wm. Waugh, J. W. Coburn and 
C. Stockwall.

Mim Craig made a felicitous 
speech in reply, expressing her re
gret at leaving Nanaimo.

liquor act. 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
nrst day of Decem’oer next, applica
tion will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police tor renewal 
of the hotel licence to tell liquor by

"-^gton*"
1. In

.. .iw.Dl, BlLUBia at ..Oll-

Ington. In the provlnoe of British 
Columbta.
19?4^ “>•» tlay of October.

J. K. .THOMAS.
Applicant.

BijouTheatw
High-Class Photo Plajs

Wednesday Oct. 8«th

In 8U Part. • Klein Mnatorplra.

Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:80 to II QTclock

PRICES Always The SAKE

JUST ARRIVED TTEM
Special Shipment of ^ M 'fkm 
Johnathan Apples, box.. 9 I awO

Thompson, Cowie & Stocliwall
Young Block Victoria OiMBeBi

SPENCER'S BARGAINS

another sale of LADIES' COATS $15 to $20 ValUM 
for $13.75.

nintor coni tion’l miss this
........... every one new. A»-

cloUis in white,
i-«rke as.oWme-. "hite checks, 
city eliiakings.

ir yuli have not bought your winter 
sale 1 wenly-two routs in the lot and every one new.

.‘$13.75

CUT RATE DRUG - 
DEPARTMENT

r'iuL":'",.'.'r„w tj;

HlOH ORADE SWEATER COATS FOR PARTIOUlM 
WOMEN

Scott’s Emulsion, |1 size IWc
Uastorla. 36c size..............aoc
Lydla^Ptokham’s Compound.

Pure Cod Liver Oil at 2Sc 
and . ____ Kn-

FrullatlTes, GOc size . . , 
Allenbury’s Food .No 

No. 2 .....................

. . 40c 
1 and

Bromo Seltzer, fl size . 
Heechaiirtl Pllla..............

. .85c

Eno’s l>,.olt Salts. )i size

Byrup of Figs. 60c size . 
Fluid Magnesia. 25c size

. 75r 
. .45c 
..20c

Ladies’ Home Journal 
November Number 15c 
Less Than Subscription

Price.

Of course we have Sweatier Coats for women M 
cheap a.H iM.iMi. They are good for the money. 
if y«iu want a really good eoul made of pure, wool, 
knit to fii nnd made for wear and comfort, try one 
oiN.ur Pride of the West Coats, they are made in B. d 
We tiuve tliem with tlie military collar, shawl coIliT, 
also the V-neck style. Every desirable color will H
foujid Jicre. Select yours now while the assortme*! 
is food. Prices $3.75, $4.60 and $5.75.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR DRESSMAKINCI

This fall and winter 3ca.s<»n our Dressmaking De- 
imrlnient offers to do your sewing for imicli leM U>*“ 
usual. »

Miss Blackburn, who has charge of Ihie deperl- 
nienl, is an expert in her line and all work under
taken by her is bucked up liy our guarantee of Miw- 
fuetion.

Choose your dress materials from our well 
store, and have your dresses made up while tn 
prices are less. In fact a good substantial saving t» 
tlie making alone should be sufficient inducemenk

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd


